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GAFCON sets date for missionary bishop's 
consecration

Church keys exchanged at ecumenical service in 
Hollywood

Service of Thanksgiving for 40 years of the Irish 
Guide Dogs for the Blind

C of I Ministry of Healing’s 85th anniversary

Christian Aid says East Africa famine is worst in 
30 years 
www.churchnewsireland.org

Lapsed Irish Catholic writers most 
sympathetic to Jews, author


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/religion-
and-beliefs/lapsed-irish-catholics-most-sympathetic-to-
jews-says-author-1.3127128
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Sam Maguire remembered with bells in Cork 
C of I church


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/religion-
and-beliefs/sam-maguire-to-be-remembered-with-eight-
bells-at-co-cork-church-1.3126400

Harris says country must prepare for 
referendum on abortion


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/harris-
says-country-must-prepare-itself-for-abortion-
referendum-1.3127176

Referendum announced on Irish abortion 
law change


http://anglicanmainstream.org/referendum-announced-
for-2018-on-ending-irelands-strict-abortion-laws/

End to baptism barrier in RI education urged 
by Upper House


http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0621/884321-
baptism_barrier/

Fosters letter to Scots minister on same sex 
marriage 


http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
revealed-arlene-fosters-letter-to-scottish-government-
minister-over-samesex-marriage-35847474.html

Dangerous building notice on disused RC 
church in Belfast


http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40347636
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Former Christian Brother would 'lick' pupils' 
dirty ears clean and fondle their privates, 
court told


“It was horrific,” one man told the court.
http://www.thejournal.ie/christian-brother-court-case-
limerick-3455295-Jun2017/

Morning Catholic must reads 

http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/news/2017/06/21/
morning-catholic-must-reads-210617/

Crowds gather for summer solstice on Hill of 
Tara Link


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/
crowds-gather-for-summer-solstice-on-the-hill-of-
tara-1.3127748

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL 

Why southern nationalists sneering at 
Northern Irish unionists is beyond the pale


http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/opinion/news-analysis/
why-southern-nationalists-sneering-at-northern-irish-
unionists-is-beyond-the-pale-35843246.html

'New blow for May as the DUP threatens to 
walk away from deal' - Daily Telegraph
>> Click here to read.

http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/uk/dup-tells-
theresa-may-to-cut-deal-now-or-run-cap-in-hand-for-next-
five-years-35849660.html
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The DUP is in danger of stalling on a deal 
with the Tories - and looking greedy 


https://inews.co.uk/essentials/news/politics/dup-whip-
hand-also-faces-risks-talks/
http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0621/884319-dup/

Top economist warns on possible 
consequences of DUP Tory deal


There’s been a huge amount of speculation about the 
political or even social implications of a Conservative-
DUP deal. 
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/esmond-birnie-showering-
tory-dup-cash-on-unreformed-public-services-may-be-of-
little-long-term-benefit-to-ni-1-8018511

The DUP are undermining Theresa May 
when she needs them most


https://inews.co.uk/essentials/news/politics/dups-stance-
undermining-may-needs/?cm_mmc=B2C-_-inews-
newsletter-v2-_-LS-_-CP000001476&cm

DUP seek millions in deal to support Tories 
The DUP wants significant investment in health and 
infrastructure in Northern Ireland

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-
politics-40347632

DUP warning to May: cut deal now or run cap 
in hand to us for the next five years
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
dup-warning-to-may-cut-deal-now-or-run-cap-in-hand-to-
us-for-the-next-five-years-35849660.html?
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 PFI consequences highlighted in BBC 
investigation

NI Taxpayers are paying through the nose for a series of 
ill-judged deals, one of which involves the highest rent 
that anyone has ever paid for offices in Belfast, a BBC 
investigation has revealed. 
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/taxpayers-paying-for-the-
most-expensive-office-space-ever-in-belfast-1-8017741 

Varadkar reassured about Tory - DUP deal

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40320394 

SF says DUP Tory deal must not undermine 
NI process


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/sf-
says-any-dup-tory-deal-must-not-undermine-politics-in-
north-1.3127189

DUP warns Tories don't take us forgranted

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-40339330

NI most vulnerable part of Europe post 
Brexit - Coveney


Northern Ireland is potentially the part of Europe most 
vulnerable to the impact of a bad Brexit deal, Ireland’s 
foreign minister has warned. 
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/ni-most-vulnerable-to-bad-
brexit-deal-warns-coveney-1-8015753

Too many Irish teenagers have mental health 
issues, UNICEF
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http://www.irishtimes.com/news/health/too-many-irish-
teenagers-have-mental-health-issues-unicef-
says-1.3125710

Irish Government to bring in coding at 
primary level


http://www.irishtimes.com/news/education/government-
to-bring-in-coding-at-primary-school-level-1.3125773

47% university students regard themselves 
as customers


http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/uk/47-of-
students-consider-themselves-university-
customers-35849990.html

New probation service not impacting on 
reoffending, NI report


http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/uk/new-
probation-services-failing-to-improve-reoffending-rates-
report-finds-35850004.html

NI Teachers warned of changes in minibus 
driving licences

Some teachers who drive school minibuses may be doing 
so illegally, new guidance warns.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40347630

UNITED KINGDOM 
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Vatican contributed to child abuse, priest 
tells Scottish enquiry


http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/news/2017/06/20/vatican-
ii-contributed-to-abuse-scandal-says-priest/

Doctors to vote on allowing abortion up to 
birth


http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/news/2017/06/19/doctors-
to-vote-on-allowing-abortion-up-to-birth/

Stop BMA supporting abortion up to birth

http://anglicanmainstream.org/stop-bma-supporting-
abortion-up-to-birth/

Christian Today/Premier

Reports to mark World Refugee Day. Christian 
Today reports that the Salvation Army is 
encouraging communities to help refugee 
families through the Government’s community 
sponsorship scheme. The article mentions that 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, and 
Home Secretary, Amber Rudd, launched the 
Community Sponsorship Scheme last July at 
Lambeth Palace. Premier focuses on a tweet by 
Archbishop Justin who said: “On World Refugee 
Day, let’s pray for #refugees around the world – 
and uphold the values of generosity, hospitality 
and solidarity.” (See also Stories Worth Sharing, 
below)
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https://www.premier.org.uk/News/UK/
Archbishop-Justin-Welby-calls-for-prayer-on-
World-Refugee-Day

 

BBC/Tel/Ind

Further coverage of the attack near Finsbury 
Park mosque including a vigil held on Monday 
night for victims. The BBC, Telegraph 
and Independent report that Adrian Newman, 
Bishop of Stepney, spoke at the vigil along with 
other faith leaders. (See also News from the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, above)

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-40338410

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/06/20/
united-against-terror-finsbury-park-vigil-sees-
hundreds-gather/

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-
news/finsbury-park-mosque-attack-latest-
londoners-flowers-vigil-victims-muslim-
community-islam-a7798511.html

  

BBC/Sun/Mail/Mirror/Star

Reports on the funeral of Olivia Campbell-Hardy, 
15, a victim of the Manchester Arena bomb 
attack, held at the Parish Church of St Anne in 
Tottington, near Bury in Greater Manchester. 
Reports that hundreds of mourners, the majority 
teenagers, gathered to say their goodbyes. Rev 
Hugh Bearn, Vicar of St Anne’s, is quoted.
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-
manchester-40327219

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/3841843/
parents-break-down-at-funeral-of-manchester-
bombing-victim-olivia-campbell-hardy-as-
schoolgirl-is-laid-to-rest-in-coffin-sporting-
towns-famous-bee-symbol/

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/
article-4620532/Funeral-held-Manchester-
bomb-victim-Olivia-Campbell.html

http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/blue-
farewell-mourners-wear-olivia-10653514

http://www.dailystar.co.uk/news/latest-news/
623827/Olivia-Campbell-Hardy-s-parents-break-
down-tears-terror-victim-s-funeral

  

Christian Today/Premier

Reports that Rev Canon Andy Lines will be 
consecrated as Gafcon’s new ‘missionary 
bishop for Europe’ at the end of this month. The 
reports refer to a letter sent to Anglican 
Communion leaders by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury.

https://www.premier.org.uk/News/World/
GAFCON-sets-date-for-missionary-bishop-s-
consecration

 

BBC/Mail

Reports remarks of coroner in inquest into death 
of a baby boy born in a vicarage.
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-
lancashire-40345058

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/
article-4622442/Vicar-s-daughter-tried-baby-
bin.html

  

Schools Week/Times Education Supplement 
(TES)

Reports on a National Secular Society call to 
end Section 48 inspections and give money 
saved to Ofsted. The articles carry comment 
from the DfE, the Church of England and the 
Catholic Education Service.

http://schoolsweek.co.uk/dfe-must-drop-5-
million-inspection-funding-for-faith-groups/

https://www.tes.com/news/school-news/
breaking-news/religious-organisations-are-
being-paid-inspect-their-own-schools

 

Comment

Times

Alice Thomson: ‘Surge in faith can’t be allowed 
to divide us’

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/surge-in-
faith-can-t-be-allowed-to-divide-us-b3q3x0wld

 

Mail

Quentin Letts: “Demonising of Mrs May could 
end with Corbyn as PM’
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http://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/
article-4623692/Demonising-Mrs-end-Corbyn-
PM.html
  

INTERNATIONAL 
Anglican Communion announces 

appointment of a new representative 
to the UN


The Social and Public Affairs Adviser to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury has been 
appointed as the new Anglican 
Communion representative to the United 
Nations in Geneva.


http://www.anglicannews.org/news/2017/06/
anglican-communion-announces-
appointment-of-a-new-representative-to-
the-un.aspx 

Vatican auditor general in surprise 
resignation

http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/news/2017/06/20/vatican-
auditor-general-in-surprise-resignation/

Children at Geneva conference speak on 
effects of violence 
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June 21
http://www.anglicannews.org/news/2017/06/children-
speak-at-geneva-event-about-being-affected-by-
violence.aspx


WCC deputy chief speaks at Geneva 
conference 

http://episcopaldigitalnetwork.com/ens/2017/06/19/wcc-
deputy-chief-speaks-on-tragic-reality-of-violence-against-
children-at-geneva-event/

CNI 
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